
Navicular Stress Fracture Test

Healthcare Provider Information

Name:

Specialization:

Contact Information:

Patient Information

Name: 

Age:

Gender:

Date of Examination:

Medical History

1. Relevant Medical History:

2. Previous Foot/Ankle Injuries:

3. Activity Level (e.g., sedentary, active, athlete):

4. Onset of Symptoms:

Symptom Checklist

Mark all that apply to the patient:

          Pain in the midfoot area

          Swelling in the navicular region

          Bruising (rare)

          Pain exacerbated by activity

          Pain decreases with rest



Physical Examination

1. Observation (e.g., swelling, discoloration):

2. Palpation: 

Location of Tenderness:

3. Range of Motion (e.g., restricted, normal):

4. Functional Tests (e.g., hop test, single-leg stance):

5. Results:

Diagnostic Tests

          X-Ray

          MRI

          CT Scan

          Bone Scan

Findings:



Assessment

Clinical Impression:

Risk Factors Identified:

Plan

1. Immediate Actions (e.g., immobilization, rest):

2. Referral (e.g., orthopedic specialist, imaging):

3. Treatment Recommendations:

Pain Management:

Rehabilitation Exercises: 

Activity Modification:

4. Follow-Up:



Provider's Notes

Additional Observations:

Patient Instructions:

Next Appointment

Date: 

Time:


	Name: Dr. Lisa Chang
	Specialization: Sports Medicine
	Contact Information: lchang@sportsmedclinic.com | (555) 987-6543
	Name_2: Michael Thompson
	Age: 23
	Gender: Male
	Date of Examination: September 19, 2023
	1 Relevant Medical HistoryRow1: No previous major illnesses; history of mild ankle sprains.
	2 Previous FootAnkle InjuriesRow1: Two instances of left ankle sprains in the past 3 years.
	3 Activity Level eg sedentary active athleteRow1: Competitive runner and soccer player.
	4 Onset of SymptomsRow1: Noticed mild foot pain starting approximately 4 weeks ago, worsening with activity.
	1 Observation eg swelling discolorationRow1: No visible swelling or discoloration noted.
	Location of TendernessRow1: Localized tenderness over the navicular bone.
	3 Range of Motion eg restricted normalRow1: Full range of motion in the ankle and foot without exacerbating pain.
	4 Functional Tests eg hop test singleleg stanceRow1: Pain noted during the hop test on the affected foot.
	5 ResultsRow1: Positive hop test indicating potential stress fracture.
	FindingsRow1: MRI showed a linear fracture along the navicular bone.
	Clinical ImpressionRow1: Navicular stress fracture confirmed by MRI.
	Risk Factors IdentifiedRow1: High-impact sports activities, repetitive stress on the foot, previous ankle sprains.
	1 Immediate Actions eg immobilization restRow1: Advised non-weight-bearing on the affected foot using crutches. Prescribed a pneumatic walking boot for immobilization.
	2 Referral eg orthopedic specialist imagingRow1: Referred to a physical therapist specializing in sports injuries for rehabilitation planning.
	Pain ManagementRow1: NSAIDs as needed for pain and inflammation
	Rehabilitation ExercisesRow1: To be initiated by the physical therapist after 2 weeks of immobilization
	Activity ModificationRow1: Avoid running and jumping activities; swimming and cycling as alternatives when approved by healthcare provider
	4 FollowUpRow1: Follow-up appointment scheduled in 4 weeks to re-evaluate healing progress
	Additional ObservationsRow1: Patient is advised to gradually return to sports activities following clearance from the healthcare provider to prevent re-injury
	Patient InstructionsRow1: Emphasized the importance of adherence to immobilization and non-weight-bearing guidelines to ensure proper healing
	Date: April 2, 2024
	Time: 10:00 AM
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